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lects they bave used are spoken. North in a liC'oyen ïemember h fter the par
-Alaska and south in Terradel Fuego, , cm
Norway and in Cape Colony, i Sierra Leone I a t G old of- a " aysrn'o
aid Ceyon, in Australia and in numerous A TRUru STony.,. in arid th ero my
lessey islands of,the .se~these red figures On the sixteenth day after the 'battle r oI asea 1.4 lý . r , ý 1, ,. ., - ýy e se . - It lsno y u î"ie ,o t at:.

Gtmeet the. eye. , ., tysburgI entered the room where ayoung' ,dId it. ýw ver angrY.W t yon r
'Many.intere'sting facts connected with the w., colonel was aparently near .to.. îgve m?

Soctety's 'work cone.to mnd as the eYe.restà death. As 1 enteredý lie was rouxsedl fron bis. . Yes, I. membei- It vy distilct
wtp.one and-tben another.of s .- tupor, bconime to bis, bedeide, ail, .>-'Do you reember whatw ad the. ar-

xnap, andoallusionf t sorne of hadsyew lua

th ~ ~ ~ ~ i ands threw your arm around my nec andep-Onfyýnc

interest at this point. Hlere, .for-;exemýple,.,; ýI'rnyfatherI, how glad I ar. ta - YOU. . i ' éll; ýYeu. said, 'M dr t ,I forgvyou w
S eAfghanistan, wbich reminds lis of * the I wa, afrai yu vv d not coue tl.. it your ovi snethat

completion. of the Pashti version. o! the:ý tOâte. .1 amd tiot feebleIto swsvrur.Wnforget those'yfwords.'
soripturs wad gives us. the Satisfaction et dth h. bae a great many things ta saY- 'Yes,~Inremeve mer
knowingthat the Socety bas just given ta to YOU; your, d et do ail the dsidea , 'Dtoyre mbrw I n id o yous
the.Afghans the -whole Bible t thbei own. me al about dear'mother and smster.' yo D pt yau on el n eka?'

tangue.. Loost now at theislfnd exada- , I sm tperived by tha I a a toe you ad rgi e yu
A s cs hf w cometlel mher£t and ie tbat I have

gascar. To this people the Society bas re- those lu the bouse that there was no hope always av y................................................ lwy oed yaý r-ore thax' ever bef are.
cently given a reference Bible. The prac- entertained of bis recovery B But as I.could shall never forget how It relieved me when
tice of comparing Seripture with Scripture no longer endure the agony of suspense, I at ,you lookd upon me se kindly, and said, 'I
we know to be helpful to the development of last inquired of the doctor, 'Doctor, how long with all my heart,
-the divine life, and tnis.habit the deyout . do you think he can live?' - - 'well, now, this is just the way to comle ta
Malagay cen now cultivate to better aavan - 'Not more than four days. He nay drop Jesus. Tell h'm "I am sorry," just asyou
tage., , away et any hour.' -told me, and ten thousand times quicker,.

With' the continent of Africa before us we ' 'Have you or has anyone told him of his ,tan a fatber's love forgave you, will He for-
can pause and write this sentence, 'When a real condition?' give you. He says Ha witl: Then~ you

the Bible Society vas called into existence 'No. -We have left that painful duty for muet tako H-is*word, for it, just a you dici
there was not a living scrap of the Scrip- you to do, as we have been expecting your ,
tures in that land. Now there are about arrival for séveral days.' Why, father, le this ths nray te beco
sixty ; versions ,carrying tie light into the As I entered the rooma with the dreaded. a Christian?'
great !on.' An illustration of- the blessed message 'of death pressing on my bcart, tie I dnt tnew of any other.
effects produced by this light js suggested toa eyes of my son fastened on me. hy, fathr .an. get hold of this.
us as we read the.name Uganda. Six elders , 'Come, sit by my side,'father. Have YOU an so gla0d yQU haie come to tell me how.
of a Christian church in. this land, who but been talking Mwth the doctor about nie? He turned. bic head upon bis pillow for
a short time before .wére heathen, had each, 'Yes.' ret. Ienk into my chair and wept free-:
received tron the Society in England a What didi he tell you'? Does he think 1, 'for m. eart coýl no longer suppress
bandsomely bound Bible. They were over-' sball recover ?' 'ts c emotions. L badi done my work, and
joyed at the receipt of this gift, and the let- There vas a painful hesitation for a mo- comitted tlie case to Christ. Hé, too, I
ter in which they express their Christian ment. iwa done Hie. The bro
greetingsdand thanks to thie Society, for' it 'Don't be afraid te tell me juSt at h et ad kede its confession,, had
le most touching. Prom this incident w said.f
are reminded of .what 'à well-knownfact, He td me youmuet die

that thse Society rgnders most effethel Hw long does he think I can live ? t shand on my h
trpjE cNot to exéeed four days and h4t o,tom.s.1%rggtrpjes in. many.llanda.tee. maur'nwyayhu. had ådfte hatn

téo ;my aay.ýt '--'-- -fatIitIse
'Enough -we trust; has now beeadt re y ht ke hmakq it plain that thse Bib'le Societtoue With great agitation he eIme

ther is that so? Then Imust'dfe I can-
Nehemiah words, ,is doing a great work xnot, I muet not die ! I'ánot p e m e father I doxt ant o
an'd, exerting a mighty influence on the to die now. Do tell me h04 I ean gèt rad' t maInore, you neediuot. am e
worldt l Make 1V so plain that I n get:hold of" t appY ne, Jsus bas Dforgive me

Ne am Cust evr wrougt uh a in a few words, u can sa o Ha has, for He sayis so, and I tke
vellous effect upon nations whether i tlhe seTa it a y. If ou anoreita jus as -I did yoursaut
pride of their civilization or ln their unso- Ihaa se it plasny. I knoWexpau, ft t He dotor soon cane in and yound him

'tseïr, for I usedti t hear, yroi expîaii it to Th's tioctor eoeac.- ol, anti fount:i Xi
phisticated simplicity as this book ?'. We ' eheerful and happy, looked at' hlm felt his
would not 'hesitate a moment about the an- Tws n
swer which we should give to this question, 'Tws ne time-tow for Vrbut for calm- ud said

ness and.lighit, by whichi to le d the soult es nxley, adsl'
but lot us remind ourselves that the changes ust, anu bt ly iv u to t If, e neo, looksait te

Christ, and. botIs were given.-- h- ooe o 0kbto.
referred tW have not been wrought by the ýses yo are aid to dis. letter,Toctor. I am goi
superstitious veneration of a very remark- Ye' m wll My fatherhaa told me isow to bece
able but hermetically sealed book, but by Y Igan. - ' titian r *m- very happy. I le

'Wel, 1 suppose ae fesiÉtaà "guilty am.?'-hpy I-bý

onmwhose seals have ben opened, and t ieveI shall revoer,. for God bas eard my
whose, contents have been made known.' yong man. You know'ho it le in the prayer. DoctorI want you should becme
And. -when; we think that the mightiest ry..a 'hristia toc. My father can teli you

-àgency .in the orld for unsealing this book how ta goe hold o! it. '
B~rt iYou want o e forgiven, don't you?

is e tsand Foreg Bible Societythatis what want. an be The Colonel still lives, a member of the
we,Mpust .believe that the Holy Spirit, who tue hut of Christ.
ena.btet -tIse- Aposts on thse day o! pente- - .Abrc !Crs. ''-

Certainly.1 I was made a better man, and better min
cost tou. speak ta every man o! hown ba n I kno it beor I de' * istèrby that scene, where this dear; son
tongue of t ondetyul t tf Goéhas struggling with his guilt and fear of deathi

given Vo the Ssional w Well, now, fatlier, make it so plain that "a"'led ta, Jesus, andi found' tie pardon o!
divine approval. , Lot us therefore bid God- I cen get hold. of it.' bis sins. I there resolved never to forget
speed Vo ths Society, anti oV only rejoice At once an incident that occurred durin that charge be made te me in his extreinity

la t.he splendid achsievemnents o! the past the school days of my son came ta my min. 'Make it so plain that I can get.h >1d o! it
but watcb with deepest iitei'st the develop- 'E ¯ list

mente o! the future.' I had not tbought o! it befote for sesveral. Evangelit' ______ments of the future.
years. Now It came back ta me, fresh with
-Its interest, sud just what was wanted to

God livetit ever! guide the agitatetd heart of this young u-' On the clock of bistory the hour for mis-

Wherefore, Soul, despair thou never! ' quirer to Jesus. .scone.-as sound'd. Says Dr.. Robrt N.
Cust, 'The- church, the family, tie individ-

What, thoughthou tread with bleeding feet 'Do.you remember while at school n l R d
A thorny path of grief and glooni, you came hone ,ona day, anti I bavinga ing new ual-whodoems ta the Lord oftoel Éret

Thy .God will choose the way most meet Sion to rebuke you, you became very angry, ins om the Lrdin theirst
To lead thee 'beavenwards, lead thee home. and abused me with harsh language?' 'ie.'

For this life's long night of sadness lyes, father, I was thinking it ail ever a tion.
He will 'give thee eace and gladnes; .d a'ego, as I thought of your cming - razi, which alone is larger iba he who's
Seul, rememnber in thy peins to see ie, and felt S badily about it that Jted States and with 16,000 000 people
.Gd o'er ail forever reigns. -wantedl to see you, and once more esk you has only about one mislonary Vo er

u 'o forgive me 138,000 souls.,


